Respiratory distress syndrome from lymphangiography contrast medium.
Adult respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) has been reported as a rare complication of lymphangiography with ethiodized oil. We report 2 patients who developed otherwise unexplained pulmonary edema after lymphangiography, and describe an animal model of pulmonary injury after an injection of ethiodized oil. We injected 0.25 ml/kg of body weight intravenously into 45 rabbits, and followed arterial blood gases and/or killed the rabbits randomly at various intervals for morphologic lung examination by light and electron microscopy. Within 24 h after injection, there was moderate hypoxemia from oil embolization, but only minimal lung edema. However, by 2 to 4 days after injections, hypoxemia was most severe and was accompanied by extensive alveolar and interstitial inflammation, hemorrhage, and edema. After 4 days, there was gradual blood gas and morphologic recovery, with complete restoration of normal anatomy by 6 wk. Our data showed that in rabbits, ethiodized oil can reproducibly cause delayed, severe pulmonary injury, thus supporting the clinical reports that ARDS may occur several days after lymphangiography.